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AN ACT

HB 1619

Amending the act of September1, 1965 (P.L.459, No.235), entitled “An act
requiring that certain buildingsand facilities constructedwith Commonwealth
fundsadhereto certainprinciples,standardsandspecificationstomakethesame
accessibleto and usableby the physically handicapped,and providing for
enforcement,”providingfor limited exemptionsfromtheprovisionsof thisact,
creatinganAdvisory Board,providingfor its powersanddutiesandaddingto
the powersand duties of the Secretaiyof Laborand Industry.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of September1, 1965 (P.L.459,No.235),
entitled “An actrequiringthat certainbuildingsandfacilitiesconstructed
with Commonwealthfunds adhereto certain principles,standardsand
specificationsto makethe sameaccessibleto andusableby thephysically
handicapped,and providingfor enforcement,”amendedOctober2, 1974
(P.L.658,No.216), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Applicability of Standards.—Thestandards and
specificationsset forth in this act shall apply to all buildingsof assembly,
educationalinstitutions and office buildings which are constructedin
wholeor in partby theuseof Commonwealthfunds,or the funds of any
instrumentality of the Commonwealthor which are leasedby the
Commonwealthor aninstrumentalitythereofby reasonofaleaseexecuted
after December31, 1974 and shall also apply to departmentstores,
theaters,retail stores[andi, sportsarenasandto restaurantswith~cit~down~
interior dining facilities constructed after the effective date of this
amendingact:Provided,however,That theprovisions0/thisactshallnot
apply toany departmentstore,theater, retail store,sportsarenaandother
buildings that are constructedandcontain kssthan 2,800squarefeetof
usablefloor space.All Commonwealthfinancedor leasedbuildingsand
facilities constructedor leasedin this Commonwealthshall conform to
eachof the standardsandspecificationsprescribedherein.All department
stores,theaters,retail storesandsportsarenasfor which contractsfor the
planningand/ordesignhavebeenawardedprior to the effectivedateof
this amendingact shall be exempt.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3.1. AdvisoryBoard, Guidelines,Exemptions.—(a)Thereis

hereby created an Advisory Board which shall be composedof five
membersappointedbytheSecretaryofLaborandlndustry.At leastthree
membersof theAdvisoryBoardshall be consumersandshall bepublic
members.All menthersoftheAdvisoryBoardshallserve/ora termoftwo
yearsanduntil theirsuccessorsare appointedandqualified Themembers
of the Advisory Board shall servewithout compensationbut shall be
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reimbursedbytheDepartmentofLaborandlndustryfor thenei~essaryand
actualexpensesincurred in attendingthemeetingof theAdvisoryBoard
and in theperformance of their dutiesunder this act. Meetingsof the
AdvisoryBoardshall be calledby theSecretaryof Labor and Industry.

(b) The Advisory Board shall reviewthe principles, standardsand
specifications0/thisact and theimpactofthis act on entitiesaffectedbyits
coverage and shall develop guidelines under which exemptionsand
variancesfrom theprovisionsof this act may be granted.

(c) The AdvisoryBoardshall reviewall applicationsfor exemptions
andvariancesfrom theprovisionsof this act andshalladvisetheSecretary
of Labor and Industry on whether an exemptionor varianceshouldbe
granted.

(d) The Secretaryof Labor and Industry maygrant a varianceor
exemptionfrom theprovisionsof this act. Whendeterminingwhetherto
grant anexemptionor variance, thesecretaryshall considertheguidelines
of the boardand its recommendationson theparticular applications.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thday of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


